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:: Try a barrel of I

AMSTERDAM
eicBmwu Tim m m emit run 

SPECIAL OFFERS
Tbsmselves

re orae* eve eeeemceer

Butterfly Brandsif you want the beat,

Take ne other.Aak for it.
COFFEE and CHICORY

per do*, tine... l, ,........... 2/3 4/- Î

PURE DUTCH COCOA
per doz. tins. ................... 4/3 8/- li

Goods delivered, freight paid, to any Canadian 
port, duty not included. Tbbms : Cash with 
order.
The COFFBB and CHICORY is packed in cases 
of one cut. while the COCOA is supplied in 
cases of 36 lbs.

SAMPLES PRIS ON APPLICATION.

W. H. WILSON GO.
IIWTID

TILLlONBURG, CANADA
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You are Interested 
in Something.TABivE SAAT

We nukn them |r all shapes and 
sises. Wfhaee

Pateat ******* Berry Box 
Grêla "‘Root Baskets, 

Clothes Boskets, 
Butcher Baskets,

Ufact, all kiads; besides being very seat 
la aprswusgl, they are sue^ and de»- 
a«e. Send year eiders te

Why not get the best items that 
are Printed an the subject.

We read and clip thousands of newspapers 
ry week — therefore we can equip you 
sedllf and economically for a debate. 
eo$L lecture, essay or anything else requiring 
bo-date information and more of it than your 
ipetitors are likely to get.

Torentq, Sat

THE PEOPLE OF

JAMAICA
ere new 
United S 
te buy is 
know wh

Booklet which fully explains the 
jMpg Industry.
Bolist. of tirai, in every branch of 
Dominion, the profeaeiona. club 
r. etc., and we are prepared to 
circulai» or letter» to these at any

Aw#

Cl lit III PRESS
an MoOIll Btrcet.

Telephone Main 1365
a* TtkRbeue H6n Wtt.

Grocers make

of Keeping It
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